February 15, 2019

The College of Dentistry's Annual Local AADR Research Day Was a Great Success
With over 100 presentations from students, staff, and faculty and an excellent keynote address by Dr. Rena D'Souza, the College of Dentistry's Annual Local AADR Research Day was a great success. See photos from Research Day and read more about Dr. D'Souza’s keynote address at our website.

Dr. Azeez Butali Received a $25,000 Subaward Grant to Study Genetic and Environmental Risks for Oral Clefts in Puerto Rican Hispanics
Watch a video of Dr. Butali’s work, and read more about this grant.

Dr. Pete Damiano and Dr. Erica Teixeira are Featured in an Episode of Talk of Iowa
In a recent Talk of Iowa, host Charity Hebbe spoke with Dr. Pete Damiano (Preventative and Community Dentistry) and Dr. Erica Teixeira (Operative) about how new technologies are transforming dental practice. Listen to the episode on Digital Dentistry at Talk of Iowa.

Recent Publications

Abhyankar VP, Bates AM, Fischer CL, Johnson GK, Guthmiller JM, Progulske-Fox A, Brogden KA. Dataset on the chemokine and cytokine responses of multi-cell

**Events**

February 18, Oral Science Research Colloquium: Dr. Jeff Murray, “Translational Science,” N443, 12:00–1:00 p.m.

**March 5**, Noon Seminar: Dr. Yihong Wan, “Osteoclast: Best Supporting Actor in Bone and Cancer Bone Metastasis,” Galagan 14C, 12:00–1:00 p.m.

**March 8**, Live Distance CE Course: A Practical Overview of the New 2018 Classification of Periodontal and Peri-Implant Diseases and Conditions, 8:30 a.m.–12:00 p.m.

**March 8**, Nowak Seminar: Dr. Nick Rogers, “A Dental Home for Every Child—Serve Your Community,” Galagan A, 12:00–1:00 p.m.

**March 12**, Noon Seminar: Dr. Anastassia Kossioni, “Ageism impacts health care. Do you care?” Galagan 14C, 12:00–1:00 p.m.

**March 15**, Third Annual Conference of the American Academy of Cariology, Hyatt Regency Hotel, Chicago, IL.

**March 26**, Noon Seminar: Dr. Deborah Polk, “A Dynamic, Multilevel Approach to Behavior Change,” Galagan 14C, 12:00–1:00 p.m.

**April 12**, Live Distance CE Course: Dental Management for Older Adults with a Complex Medical History, 8:30 a.m.–12:00 p.m.

**April 12-14**, The Grant Wood Operas: Strokes of Genius, Theatre Cedar Rapids

April 27, Dr. Colin S. Bell, 16th Bi-Yearly Donald B. Osbon Memorial Lecture, “Preservation of the Specialty of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery through Excellence in the Administration of Office Based Anesthesia,” 8:30 a.m.–4:00 p.m.

**April 30**, Noon Seminar: Dr. Jianning Tao, “Skeletal Notch pathway: from development to cancer and beyond,” Galagan 14C, 12:00–1:00 p.m.

**Notes and Resources**

Lend a helping hand. Due to a medical condition, Tabitha Calderon has exhausted her sick leave and vacation. If you would like to help Tabitha by contributing
vacation time, please fill out the linked form and return it to the University Benefits Office, 120 USB.
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Filling Station Menu
Monday–Thursday, 7:30-5:00; Friday 7:30-3:00

The DSB Weekly is produced by Michael Tilley in the College of Dentistry. Michael welcomes comments, suggestions, and story ideas: Contact Michael (j-michael-tilley@uiowa.edu). A PDF of this email is available here.